## Fall Semester 2009-2010

### August
- **Mon 24**: Opening Week for faculty begins
- **Thurs 27**: First-Year Move-In: Meal plan starts for first-year students at dinner
- **Sat 29**: Upper-Class Move-In
- **Sun 30**: Meal plan starts for returning students at Late Night
- **Mon 31**: Day & Evening classes begin

### September
- **Fri 4**: Drop/Add Ends
- **Mon 7**: Labor Day, University Closed
- **Fri 18**: Grades for Incompletes from Spring semester due
- **Fri 25**: Last day for course withdrawal with a W

### October
- **Fri 16**: Fall Break begins after last class
- **Fri 19, 20**: Fall Break
- **Sat 19**: Advisory Grades Due; Evening/Crossover meet
- **Mon 20**: Evening/Crossover classes meet
- **Tue 21**: Start of Second Quarter
- **Wed 22-25**: Family Weekend/Homecoming
- **Sat 24**: Fall Honors Convocation

### November
- **9-12**: Pre-registration period for Spring
- **Sat 14**: St. Joseph Pignatelli Feast Day
- **Mon 16**: Last day for course withdrawal (WP/WF)
- **Tue 24**: Thanksgiving Break begins after last class
- **Sun 29**: Residence Halls reopen at 12:00 pm. First meal in dining hall: Late Night.

### December
- **8-12**: Dead Week
- **Thur 10**: Evening/Crossover -- Last day of class
- **Sat 12**: Last day of classes; Follow Monday schedule
- **Mon 14**: Reading Day
- **14-17**: Evening Div. Finals including Monday evening classes
- **15-19**: Final Exam period -- Day Division
- **Sat 19**: Last meal in dining hall: Lunch
- **Mon 21**: All grades due at 5:00 p.m.

**Only student participating in athletic competitions and international student without alternative housing can apply for housing over these breaks. These requests need to be accompanied by support from the Athletic Department and/or the International Student Center. Students in housing during these breaks may be temporarily relocated to a different room assignment for safety and security purposes.

## Spring Semester 2009-2010

### January
- **Sat 16**: Residence Halls reopen at 12:00 pm
- **Sun 17**: First meal in dining hall: Late Night
- **Mon 18**: Martin Luther King Jr.'s Birthday, University closed
- **Tue 19**: Day and Evening classes begin
- **Mon 25**: Drop/Add Ends

### February
- **Fri 5**: Incompletes from Fall semester due
- **Thur 11**: Founder's Day
- **Mon 15**: Last day for course withdrawal with W

### March
- **Fri 5**: Spring Break begins after last class
- **Mon 8**: Advisory Grades Due
- **Sun 14**: Residence Halls reopen at 12:00 pm
- **Mon 15**: Classes Resume; Start of Second Quarter
- **Fri 19**: Spring Honors Convocation
- **Wed 31**: Easter Break begins after last class

### April
- **1 & 2**: Easter Break
- **Mon 5**: Evening/Crossover classes resume
- **Tue 6**: Day classes resume
- **Tue 13**: Last day for course withdrawal (WP/WF)
- **Tue 20-22**: Pre-Registration for Fall classes
- **Wed 28**: Day classes follow Monday schedule
- **Thur 29**: Evening/Crossover – Last day of class
- **Fri 30**: Dead Week for Day Classes

### May
- **Wed 5**: Day classes follow Friday schedule
- **3-6**: Dead Week for Day Classes
- **3-6**: Final exams Evening/Crossover Programs
- **7, 8, 10, 11**: Final Exam period Day Division
- **Tue 11**: ***Residence Halls Final Move-Out for FY, SO, and JR by 8:00 pm
- **Fri 14**: Baccalaureate Mass
- **Sat 15**: Commencement
- **Sun 16**: All grades due at 5:00 PM

**Day Division M, T, W, R, F = 14
Evening Division M, T, W, R = 14 days

***Students are to leave their residence halls within 24 hours of their last exam unless granted special permission by the Office of Residence Life and Student Conduct.
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